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ANN LANDKRS CITED . . . Herald Columnist Ann Landers receives citation from 
Herbert C. DcYoung, past president of the National Tuberculosis Association, In rec 
ognition of her work at national honorary chairman of the 1963 Christmas Seal 
Drive which raised more than $27 million to fight TB and other respiratory 
diseases.

White Front Six-Week Summer 
Plans Huge gegsion Scheduled
OcllC JZACIH ] Half the students of Tor-Students from Walteria 

The biggest sale in the 35- rance will return to school injSchool and Riviera School at 
year history of White Front a week when tne doors of tended Seaside. There were 
Stores, Inc., will be held this S7umer Schocl °pen June 22 ' no high sch°o1 classes -
week at the Pan Pacific Aud I Th°se doors wil1 remain * * * 
week at me ran Facmc Aud-i through July 31 while EMPHASIS 1N 1950
Uonumit was announced !l5,o20 students attend sum-^eTee Rs Tnf^summer 

The $14 m.lhon event will mer classes. Pre-registration al , courses offered during th 
begin today and continue (figures indicate that 10,760 reeular school vear will be 
through Monday. All 13 [elementary students and 4,- toueht with SDecui helo civ 
White Front stores will also 260 high school students plan ! en in' areas of weakness 
participate in the event. ! to attend the six-week session. There will be cm^sls on rt 

"This is the first time a re- j Classes will take place from medial reading In the elemcn 
tail establishment is using a 8 a. m. to noon at the high tary schools 
site as huge as the Pan Pa-'schools and from 8 to noon ; in the hich srhooU auHent 
cific Auditorium as an outlet and 8 :30 a. m. to 12:30 at thc 1 ,,,^ takc SytnZ from rl 
for a sale." Harry Epstein. elementary schools. Conduc- Xer math to 
vice president and general ting dasses will ^ 269 ele- LhT fr^ Hrivlr 
manager of the pioneer dis- mentary teachers and 
count chain, said. . high ^j,^ teachers. 

In addition to selling a
complete stock of top quality, 
new, nationally advertised 
brands of all types of

BEGUN IN 1950 with an 
enrollment of 600 students,

chandise. White Front plans 'Summer Schoo has grown 
a continuing program of en-; from a" undertaking which 
tcrtainment at the Pan Pa- one out  "«? S(: ven ^"dents 
c jfj (. {participated in to one which

Featured in the show will| serv(!S one out of two cni1' 

be Pat Bowrin, Calif ornia,dren -
Water Ballet and Synchron- At its outset, eummer 
ized Swimming Champion,!school was conducted In 
and the Scuba Exhibition three schools: Torrance Elc 
Team of Pier Aquatics. mentary, Perry, and Seaside.

cal fitncss to typing. Classes 
are offered on basis of en 
rollment.

Of particular note, accord 
ing to Dr. Lloyd Jones, cur 
riculum consultant, is the 
fact that any resident of Tor 
rance, regardless of whethe 
or not he attends the Tor 
rance schools during the win 
'.er, is entitled to enroll in the 
ummer school program o 
he Torrance Unified Schoo 
)istrict.
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The South Bay is a special place 
when it comes to home loans

There's no other place exactly like the South Bay. So it follows that Ute 
intelligent handling of real rotate trarutactionH and financing require* a 
 pet-ial knowledge of the communities in this fast-growing area.

Here at Glendule Federal Saving*, we realize that home loans play an 
lm|x>rUint part in community growth. So we developed the PREMIUM 
Uome IXMWI ... a loan which has been carefully designed to fit the special 
Heeds of the individual and hi* community.

To inak« sure that this thinking in carried out, our Torrance Office haa 
twcn can-fully staffed with K|>eciaiiHt>< - people who know land and build 
ing in this area, and fully understand your need* and problems.

So if you are planning to buy, build, remodel or refinance your home, 
come and KC« us about a 1'KKMIUM Home Ix>an. You'll be ama/ed at 
the many ways in which we can cuotom-tailor your PREMIUM Homo 
Loan to fit your exact requirements.

In the South Bay, as elsewhere, it'* truly "... a loan you can live with,"

TORRANCE OFFICE
:ih)? Sepulveda Blvd. 
3/8 83M
Main Or/it«In Ctentft* 

tainimj-, Paid 4 Junes A Yru

Aceounii opened ty the
1Ulh ol an/ month earn /rom Iht I-J

* HHUttll 10 $IOJM>

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS,

A HALF BILLION DOLLAR FEDERALLY 
CHARTERED FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
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COSTUME JEWELRY PRICED ONE-HALF OFF

99c*-4.99'
It's a summer-into-fall collection of exciting new designs in 

pins, earrings, necklaces, bracelet!. Choose them with glitter 

ing stones, mock pearls, tailored In gold or silver-toned matali, 

 Price plus 10% Federal tax.

May Co. costume jewelry 21

VERSATILE SHELU 
LOWEST PRICE EVER

2.69

2.00 FAMOUS NAME 
FABRIC GLOVES

1.59
Complement your fashions with" nov 

elty shorty glove* in nylon or cotton. 

Wonderful selection with bead, em 

broidery, or stitched detailing. White, 

beige, black, 6 to 8. 

May co. gloves 3

Giv« your vacation war'droSt a lift with" this 

versatile sleeveless shell It packs like a 

dream, launders with never a care, and goes 

with almost everything. Four classic styles in 

basic colors, as well as pink, blu« and mail*. 

Small, medium and large tizea, 

May co. fashion acccssorie* 1?

14 FAVORITE STYLES OF EXCLUSIVE 
SURETY NYLONS NOW ON SALE

99<
3 pair 2.90—6 pair 5.70

1 . Seamless, heel and toe 
reinforced

2. Setmlnt demi-toe, undal tied

3. SeamlcM micro-moth 
reinforced

4. Seamless itretch-to-fit their

5. Seamlets, temi-iheer

6. With seam, drew sheer

7. With seam, sturdy semi-sheer 
Sizei: short, 81/2-91/!; medium, 
8l/2-ll; long, 91/j-ll.

Colors: Beigrtone, Tantone, 
Taupctone, other fashion itudet.

SURETY SPECIAL 
STYLES 1.19
3 pair 3.50 6 pair 6.90

8. Seamless ova the kne* 
length

9. New Cantrece* seimlcM 
10. Apilon* seamln*

SURETY PANTY- 
STOCKINGS 2.29
2 p«ir 4.50 4 pair 8.80

Seamless stocking and panty 
combined
11 . Heel and toe reinforced
12. Sandal heel, dwni toe 
Order by height MZC: V to f

SURETY SUPPORT 
STOCKINGS 2.39
2 pair 4.70 4 pair 9.30

1 J. Seamless for |xrfcct fit
from top to toe 

14. Full-fashioned, with
non-twisting fine te*mi

Miy co. hosiery 7

3.00-4.00 DEENA SUPS 
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

1.99 - 2.99
Dcena's famous slips and matching petti 
coats in a double-skirted nylon or a Kodel* 
polyester blend with Dacron* polyester and 
cotton. White only.

Slips: Sizes 32-40, average length, 2.tf 
Petticoats: S-M-L, 1.99

May co. street floor lingerie 28

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA   370-2511 

SHOP EVERY DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.


